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NEWS TROU THE COLLECE.......

Rogeworthy Agricultural ColleEe continueg to make
significant progress.

Aeent highlights inclrrde tte desigrrtion of the
College as the Key Centre for Teaching and
Reeearch in Dryland Agriculture and Land UEe
SyEteme. Thig designation waE achieved
competitively. The College hras the only one of 15
succesgful applications, from a total of well over
200 from higher education institutiong throughout
Auetralia, in agriculture and land use. Special
funds of 5175,000 per annum for at leaet the next
3 yeare, and possibly for the next 6 years, will
be provided by the Commonwealth Government.

Key CentreB recognige existing etrengths in
teaching and research and stimulate interactiong
between hiEher education institutione and the
industrieo they Eerve. Much of the effort in the
Roeebrorthy Key Centre will be towarde production
of teaching materials, including audio-viEual
materials, fot uge throughout Australia.

Dr Vic Squires, Head of the Divieion of Land
Management, who was Acting Aesociate Director for
the period JuIy 1987 to July 1998, wi.ll lead the
Key Centre.

lhe @llege has ontinued to preai itr sr44nrt for
relocation of Department of Agriculture reeearch
aetivitiea, particularly the Field Crop
Improvement Centre, from Northfield to RoEeworthy.
The College made such a propoeal during 1984 to
the UFS working party on co-otrdination of field
crop breeding and regearch.
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Then and now the major objection seemE to be theperceived problems of obtaining staff to work at
Roeeworthy. I stilt consider that to be a narrow
and incorrect view, particul.arly if one coneidere
the inevitable longer-term expanaion of the
metropolis and the immediate and continuing
benefitg of asgociationg between teaching Etaff,
students and regearch staffi the conduct of
regearch in a real agricultural environmenti
convenient accese to fietd plots for selection ofpromieing lines for large-scale testing in other
areaE of the state; and gharing of overhead and
aupport facilitieg such as libraries and
computerg.

fn any case, the College continuea to attract topquality etaff - for example, Dr Robert Fletcher,s
appointment in 1985 to the wheat breeding team.

Ooe aspest of tbe Oollege'a hiatory and progress
hae been documented meticulously by Mr Denis
Harrison RDA (Hons). The publicationr" Roseorthy
Agricultural @Ilege - Eistorical ltewe1olrent of
![s r:nd', supported by ROCA and compiled by Mr
Harrison, sets out detailg of land acquired for
the College. Aerial photographs and paddock plans
from key stages in the expaneion of the Colle;e,Eproperty are included in the publication, andlarge-eized framed vergione of them will be hunqin.the foyer of the new Agriculture Building to beoccupied eoon.

Copies of the pubtication are available from the
College for a cogt of S2.OO over the counter, or
S3.00 by mail.

,l
i,4-1 |
L&l.un [ffiU1(.'**"1K-

BARRIE THISTLETTIWAYTE
Director
8.6.88.



PRESIDEhII'S REPORT

"TTIE TI}"ES - TFIEY ARE A'C}IANGI}IG"

TtE hrords of thre song rnade farpus by 'Peter Paul- and Marlr' over tttenty
)ears ago have never been npre re]evant to the Col]ege and to us than tfEy
zrre no\d.

The staff both past and present, includbg tfie past and present Djrectors
at the College, deserve our congratul-ations for thteir part in tlE
achievelrent of *Key Centre" status of tie College. l€ are one of only
fifteen ilstitutions ir npre ttErl t\rc hurdred througf,put tte nation whp
fEve so recogrrised. On your behalf, I aLso congratulate tte Council. and
the President, Dr Bruce Eastick.

HqNever, let's not forget tte role which students, both past ard present,
have played irr this. lrlot onJ-y tteir acaderraic achievenents wttilst at the
Col-Iege, but al-so ttejr outstanding professional lErforrnance in tt€i.r
chosen careers jn nnre tlnn one hndred lears of ttlis nationrs history has
rnade a nost sigrnficant contribution norr recognised by thi.s status award.

Tterefore, let's not overlook tlE fact tlEt a gtraduate tax on ttE incares
of future generations of students r"oufd be an even npt:e onerous, unjust
br:rden on people frcrn rtral ccnnn-nrities engaged ir enterprises (jobs)
associated with n:ral prodr:ction ard lard rrElnagenEnt than on any other
class of tertiarlr graduate. IncofiE l-evels axe re.latively snalJ-er alTDngst

our pnofessionals than they are by corqnr.ison fror gnadtntes frcrn such
courses as say, accountancy, cqrputer science, engineerilg, &ntistry,
nedicine, Law - the list goes on. This will probably resul't in fer.er and,
in alJ- pnobability, less raelf quafified nntriculants seeking to enter ti€
professions of say, agricu]-tr:re, veterjnary sci-ence, land managurent -
indeed tlre vtple of tte slEctrun of graduates r:pon wtrcn Austral,ja relies
for tte \Neal-th derived frqn tte l-ion's share of our sq)ort jrtcqre.

Denis Harrlson deserves an accolade for the outstarding \Nrcrk fE has done jll
conjrnction with ttre Director (on behalf of ROCA) as part of our bi-
€ntenary effotr't i-n prodtrcing an outstarding book of the pre-history and
vritten history of tte occupation and cnrrership of the lard ulnn which the
College is sitr:ated. As a consequence of thris rork, mA has donated
ptrotognaphs ard prirrts wttich trave been frared ard wiIL hang in tte folpr of
the new agFiculture building illustrating the stages of develognent of the
College land.

Ttee have been a substantial, nurber of outstarlding nofiLinations for trE
Award of t4erit. The panel will once again have a tougfi job this year.

MA is not just an organisation which exists for the puq)ose of providirg
ego-flErssage ard social fraternj-sation for Old ColJ.egians. It never bas
been. Hor€ver, tte public innEe r,re project with our nanE Inay result in tfp
wj-der cqrmtnity thinkJng of us in ttpse unffattering terns. As qe enter
tfre era of horizontaL (le hrope) integration with otter higter education
institutions iJl South Australia, \.€ IIlEly need to ctnnge our nare to an
al-unni association. Wtlat do you thilk:



Your ccnrnittee bas made a substantial- contribution to tt€ debate andresurting proposals about the need for autonsrpus status of Rogeu/orthy
College wi-thb ttre horizontally iltegrated franeranrk of higher edgcationinstitutions in south Austrafia. on your bebal,f, !v€ v,rote to the Hon. John
Dawkins, Fbderal- Mini-ster for frproyrent Education ard rtaining; thre Hon.
Llmn Arnord, state Minister of ftrproynent ard F\:rttpr Education; and Dr.
Fred sbbeck, the Director of rertiary Edrrcation, outlining our case for the
CoJ-lege. These proposals are contained i.n ttF Governnent white palEr.

Hcr€ver, the battl-e i,s not yet over. There have been rnany strong protests
frcrn a najori-ty of ttre institutions srhich have expnessed loncern aboutsubstantial aslEcts of tte proposals contai.ned in tt|e lrthite palEr. r
beLierrc the corrernnent bri-rl be corpelJ-eit to wittrlr*r ana rearait it. rn
consequen€, r again urge you to write to any, or arl, of the foregoi-nggentlefien and errptnsise the need for autoncnpus status for Roserrorthy. ThEensuing letter frqn ttre Secretary out]irres the case as 1€ put it.

Dear Dr. Ebbeck,

Rosevtorthy ofd corlegians Association wistres to rEke the follcruing
suhni-ssion in response to ttE discussion paper "Higfer Education in SouthAustraLia inchding options for restructurGs', isirca by the lbn. L.M.F-Arnold, in Deerber 1987.

r! does so, not only on the basi-s of representing ord corl-egians wj-th anhj-storic connection with ttie corlege, but also ai an actirre body wtrose wi.de
range of nerbership iJlc]r:des industry leaders and errpJ-o1ers in agriculture,
the wine industry and land nnnagenent.

wtriJ-e acceptil|g ttrat the coJ,J-ege is ttE snELlest college of Advanced
Edtrcation in soqth Ar:sfrati-a, Rosevorthy has a long niitory of teachjlg,
research and i-ndustry liaison, particularly in rel_atj,on to agricurtr:re arxi
the wi.ne industries and nrrre recentry il relation to natural i"=o,r.*s
rnanagejrEnt.

Des!1te recurring assertions tbat srnall institutions irterently areirefficient fjlanciarly, !€ are not aware of any hard data, puiti"rrrrrry irrtte AustraLian context, which supports such assertions. civen tne special
Dattre 9f tF correEe as to teaching arr:l related activlties ard given itsgeographical, separation frqn other instituti-ons, particuLarty tte
teadquarters of these institutions, r,e.do not believe that re;f
efficiencies rould result fron anarganation of bsevnrth! Agrieulturar
CoJ-fege wj.th another institution.

Tte corlege has buirt t4r a sourd repltation for the practical erqrhasis ofits corirses and for ttE opportunities afforded to stlralents of different
backgrowds and different aspirations, by the range of Associate Di-prona,
Degee and post-graduate Diprcnn courses offered. rt is our fi-rm and rong
considered viehr that this character trculd be best rmintained by confi-rmin!
the p:esent stnrctr:re. rn the event of anargafibtion re sr.rbnit thatit is vital that the firal outcqrp of tte review .eiul-ts in trp following:

- a continuation of at l-east tl|e Rosev"orthy part of the nane "Roseworthy
Agricu.l-tural- CoJ-Iege, ;

- the continued enphasis on tlre practical vocational relevance rel_atedto agricurture, naturar resources managerngnt and wine science; and



- continuation of tlre availabi]-ity of courses of different under-
graduate and post-graduate l-eve.l-s.

Tie College lns a long and respected history of servie to education and
research jn thrc agr:iculturre and wine industries in South Austral-ia. Sbce
l-974 when the Coflege becane a College of Advanced Education. this respect
fns been naintajled and exlEnded jlto broader: land nnnagenent perstrEctives
resulting frorn the College's teachiIlg. research and consu.ltancy activities
jn natural resource rnanagerrent.

The College's teaching and research activities irl agriculture and j-ts flel-d
resources raould be ccnpatible with those of the Waite Agn:icultural Research
Institute of tfie University of Me.Iaide. Ottpr University of Melaide
acti-vities for exanpJ-e, engineering, basic and applied sclences, econornics
and csnrerce, Lrave counterlErts :Jt the College. Tle College's natural
resources courses, busjress subjects and developirg activitres in external
studies and prograns for Aboriginal students fnve para]'lels jn tlE S.A.
C.A.E.

MA beLieves that Roserirorthy tns established a bank of oqnrtise irr tfe
c-onduct of courses h agricuJ-ture ard resource rnanagenEnt, in addition to
which it frolds extensive capital- assets a-rd lard resources for this
purpose. Un}jke otfer existing irtstitut.ions, j-t has anple space for tfe
construction of bul.Idiftgs ard develogrent for recreationaL and otfEr
facilities to enable long term future eqransion. This ideally places the
College in tte position of beirg ttre nucleus of a larger faculty of l-and
nEnagernent. Resources ard teachijtg support frcrn otf€r institutions wi-th
al-lj-ed courses could be channelled into th€ Rose$,orthy carpus jn response
to developirg needs.

Whilst ruA accepts that it rnay be a necessity that the CoIleEe becsre a
part of scne -l-arger tertiary institution, it strongly affi-rms tfe prillcipte
of a high level- of loca} autoncqr wi-thirt that structure. This wiIL al-l-cr.r
thre CoIIege to respond to local ci-rcuftstances and needs, while ccrplyhg
wj.th overal.l- University policy.

ROCA subnlits that an jrTportant aspect wtrich rnay be overlooked in
adterrnili-ng tfe future of Rosewortby is tfe existence of tte contiruous 105
lear Record of agrondrlic, livestock and neteorological data pe,rtahing to
the Adelaide Plaj-ns environnent. Ihis is a r:niqr:e resource vrhich needs
special consideration to ensure not on.l-y its preservation but also its
continued colfection.

TIE thrust of ttre subni-ssion rnade to l,ou by the CoIJ-ege Councif is
unreservedly endorsed by ROCA.

TtE OId Collegians Assoclation recognises the benefit of this review into
tertiary edrrcation and feels confj-dent that Roseltorthy will contin\re to
provide tte l-ead for trainirg in agriculture and lard resource nEnage{rent
within any new jrstj-tutional forrnat your ccrmittee rnay reccmnerd.

Yours siloerely,

A.G. 'BARDY' I4CFARLANE - Secretary
PHrER LEI{IS. President
Roseworthy Old Collegians Association Inc.
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1988 REUNION AND DII{T{ER

The 1988 A. G. M. and Reunion Dinner will be held at the
Renaissance Tower Restaurant, Rundle Mall on Friday 9th Sep.

Meeting at 5.30 and Dinner 7.00 for 7.30pm. Cost $21.00 ea.

Greg Mou1ds,4 Allen St. !{aikerie S.A. 5330 is the contact
for the 10 year group.

Peter Ellis, 50 Austral Tce. Malvern S.A. 5061 is the
contact for the 25 year group.

Gordon McHugh, 3 Gordon Tce, Morphetv'ille S.A.5053'is the
contact f or the Re-hab. students . Th'i s 'incl udes al I who
completed their course, or studied under the Re-hab. scheme
after l'J.t,.|.ll. You know if you qualify; don't wait - let
him know you'll be there.

It is anticipated that all ava'ilable past Principals and
Driectors wjll be present this year.

BRANCH REUNIONS

The Eyre Pen'insula group will meet aga'in on the last
weekend in February. A great weekend; see you there!

The South East group will have'a funct'ion again this year.
Allan Richardsofl, A.B.C., Mt.Gambier will te11 you more
about'it on h'is morning session.

Andrew Solomon, C/- Box 736, DENILIQUIN N.S.l,J.2770
would like to hear from any members in Southern N.S.W.

Michael Flaherty, 20 Palmer St. l.l.A. 6220 will help organ-
ise the W.A. Members. Please get in touch with him.

Mark Babidge wi11, no doubt, ring the members in Chlle.
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A I,I FOR BRIAN JEFFRIES

Sheep consultant Brian Jeffries has been made a Member of
the 0rder of Austral"ia ( A M ) in the recent Queen's
Birthday Honours l'ist for his service to the sheep industry.
Brian was principal sheep and wool adviser in the Dept.
Agri cul ture f or many years unt j I h'i s reti rement 'in 1986.
He also worked for several years in Tasmania on the devel-
opment of the 'Cormo' breed wh'ich combined the wool
characteristics of the Merino and the cold hard'iness of
the Corriedale. He also spent three years in Argentina,
helping improve coarse wool sheep.

"THE TIiIES - THEY ARE A-CHAT{GING" AT R. A. C.

After 78 years of successful breeding, the Roseworthy stud
Jersey herd is being reduced. A nucleus stud will be kept.

The Roseworthy Jersey stud was founded in 1910, and is the
longest continuous Jersey stud in S.A. It has had consid-
erable success at the Royal Adelaide Show, winning eight
championships and reserves sjnce I975 (and many more before).
The Col lege has entered 20 Jers'ies and six Hol ste'ins for
the Royal Adelaide Show.

AND ON THE RACE COURSE

The 'Horse Course' is helping to keep Roseworthy on the
map. Last year Peter Jones bought a 'scrawny yearling to
help teach the students the finer po'ints of racehorse
trar'ning'. The "ug1y duckf iBg", named "Roseworthy Gossip",
has been entered in two races and has had two wins.

STUDENT NUIiIBERS.

The Academic Secretary reports that numbers are now over
700 enrolled students. A clear indication of the need for
a College to provide an increasing number of graduates
with practical and technological skiIIs to meet the market.

The College honoured 163 students on Graduation Day.
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R.0- C- A- C0l'lt'IITTEE ELECTI0NS

Nominat.ions are required for all positions_ on the committee'

Please send your n,r-*inutions with your repl ies,for the

A.G.M. & Dinner. ii". n..-;AZ issui for present Officers).

COLLEG FAR}I PADDOCK NAI'IES BOOKLET

Copies of the booklet PrePared bY

aviitable at the A.G.M. & Dinner
page 3. for further details).

Den'is Harri son wi I I be

at a cost of $2.00' (See

R. o. ;. A. BADGES

Membersh'i p badges are agai n -avai 
I abl e after a

out. Cost is the same ai before :- $10'00 for
pierced" ones and $5.00 for the plain badge'

recent sel I -
the "Saw-

Orders to the Secretary, R.0.C.A. C/- Roseworthy College'
ROSEWORTHY S.A. 5371.

COLLEGE }I I I{ES

wi nes are sti I I avai I abl e from the
Cel I ars. Ri ng wri te or cal I for furtherQual i ty

Co'l l ege
deta'i ls.

FAMILY DAY 10th APri1
We now know thar R0CA members are not great gamb'lers' You

all thought that the season was going^to break-on that
day and diO not respond to our plans-for a great day' so

it was cancelreo.-w["n Sunday lbtfr Rpril dawned a bright
sunny day, my phone iian hot"'with calls' Enough to make
'it a greii diy' if .... You can't win 'em all !
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HAVE YOU CHANGED ADDRESS OR JOB LATELY?

As Digest Editor, I get too many Digests ,returned to
sender' because we were forgotten when you moved. Most
do send a formal note, with a new address --- Thank you.

It's a pleasure to receive a notefrom members, with some
informat'ion about the'ir work. Most were at R.A.C. for 3
years, and are known to a w'ide range of contacts. Here,s
the news from Mark Babidge, a 1968 graduate:-
Dear R.A.C.,
'A far cry from the days of wjnemaking to running a tele-
phone company in Chile.
Pleased to see the R0CA Digest is still going strong and
the newsl etter i n swi ng.

Could you please change my address to:
DEL INCA 462?, Apoquindo, Las Condes, SANTIAGO - CHILE

All the Best, Mark H. Babidge.'

Thanks, Mark, but I do think that's taking the idea of
f lex jbil ity of R.A.C. tra'ining a bit too far! (Edjtor)

I hope you've all got the message, and flood the system
wi th news f rom members. Next year,s Ed'itor .is 

I ook j ng for'items to make his job easjer.

I{ORK FOR STUDENTS

R. 0. C. A. members can help present students by giving
them work experience during their vacat.ions. you may- Ue
able to felp by giving councelling to students to help
them decide their career.
If you can he1p, please contact the College.
Graham Brookman js the organiser of this work.
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1988 A.6. t{. and REUilIOn DInilER

PLEASI FI LL IN AHO RETURN

R. S. V. P. Znd SePtember to:

R.0. C. A. Secretary,
C/- Roseworthy Agricul tural Co11ege,
ROSEI{ORTHY S. A. 5371

I wi'll / wi I I not be attending the A.G.M. & Reunion Dinner
at the Renaissance Tower Restaurant on Friday 9th Sep. 1988

I enclo_se cheque for $......, being paynrent for... at $21ea.

Name.

Address

Spouse / Friend.

I prefer to be seated with rny year : Yes / No.

Year Graduated

The meeting w'ill be at 5.30 for 6.00pm and the
Dinner 7.00 for 7.30pm.

ffi
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1988 GRADUATES

t,Jelcome to R. 0. C. A. Your free membership was presented
to you on Graduation Day, and we will try to keep you in
touch with the Co11ege. You can, of course, ioin now and
save the rush next year! See you on 9th September?

1987 GRADUATES

Your free membership will end at the A.G.M. & Dinner on
9th Sept. Several have joined ear1y, but there is time
to use the form herewith. Do it now.

Alll{UAL 1.lE}IBERS

Please post your subs now.

APPLICATIOII FOR R. O. C. A. I.IEIIBERSHIP

I wi sh to joi n Roseworthy 01 d Col 1 egi ans Associ ati on.
NAME.

ADDRESS

Course attended . . Year Graduated

'Cheque herewith :- $40.00 Life Membership / $5.00 Annua}

CHAI{GE OF ADDRESS

Name.

Addre s s

Course attended.
0ld Address.....

Year.


